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But Joseph said to them, “Don’t be afraid. Am I in the place of God? You
intended to harm me, but God intended it for good to accomplish what
is now being done, the saving of many lives. So then, don’t be afraid. I
will provide for you and your children. ” And he reassured them and
spoke kindly to them. Genesis 50:19-21 NIV
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The year was 1976 and a young Seventh-day Adventist Christian mother wanted desperately for her 7-year old boy to attend the local church
school at Olympia Junior Academy. However, every time she brought
up the subject with her husband, who had quit attending church many
years earlier, he could not understand what was wrong with the public
elementary school one block away. Plus, he would point out to her
that money was so tight there was no way they could afford an extra
$20 per month, let alone the $65 it would cost each month to attend
the Christian school.
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One day the young boy came home and told his mom how he had
learned about evolution at school that day and that he had been
taught that “the grass crept out of the water” up onto the land. He
also explained how he had learned he had descended from an ape.
“That’s not right, is it mommy?” he questioned. The young mother
was convinced that she must somehow get her son into the local SDA
church school where they taught about creation by a loving heavenly
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After praying earnestly for some time, this young mom became convicted that she must discuss the SDA Christian school again with her
husband. When she once again raised the subject he immediately
objected, restating the obvious: the FREE public school one block
away and the $65 per month that they did not have. Then he added,
“Besides, it’s a 15 minute drive away, there is no bus and we have no
way to get him there!”
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The young wife pleaded that she was sure this is what God wanted
for their boy. Her husband scoffed, “Well if your God can provide an
extra $65 per month, then he can go.” The young husband was
smugly convinced this ended the conversation for good. The young
wife and mother continued to pray.
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A short time later a summons came in the mail requiring my Dad to
report for monthly Grand Jury duty in Seattle. The monthly pay provided for his service? It was exactly $65. Dad was quick to point out
to my mother that God still needed to provide a ride. Within a couple weeks was another answered prayer. A young family who sent
their daughter to Olympia Junior Academy moved in just blocks
away. Dad finally relented. Today, I am eternally grateful to my
mother and to my loving Creator who demonstrated the importance
of Christian education by answering a mother’s prayer.
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You can support SDA Christian Education by volunteering time or by
giving directly to the school of your choice. Also 25% of the retained
tithe of the KYTN Conference goes to support Adventist Education.
Your gifts will pay off in eternal dividends for our children.
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Education for Eternity
SDA schools offer smaller class sizes, relatively small schools, up-todate curriculum and instruction, and a customized learning experience to help students excel in their acheivements. We recognize
each student and family as special in God’s eyes, and share the joy
and hope of a soon coming Savior. We are wholly dedicated to sharing the life and love of Christ with students for eternity. Contact
your local Adventist School for more information.
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